Abstract
135
Bioassessment has utility to stakeholders for many reasons at all levels of governance 136 (Table 1) . Bioassessment provides a time-integrated assessment of impacts on aquatic solely on broad-scale surveillance bioassessment is that the data will have insufficient 164 detail to detect small changes resulting from management actions at specific locations.
165
Focussing on bioassessment at fine scales often precludes the collection of long-term 166 contextual data and shifts in baseline conditions could obscure responses to management 167 actions. Moreover, sampling only for fine-scale intervention or investigative assessment 168 may miss some impacts of unforeseen major stressors or those acting at larger scales, and 169 also may lack the regional context within which to frame the nature of an ecological 170 response.
171
Australian bioassessment and water policy 172 Australia currently lacks surveillance monitoring and assessment of riverine condition in 173 many places that would allow detection of unexpected declines in river condition, and 174 timely remediation. In the early 1990s, concern regarding broad-scale environmental Federal Government National River Health Program (NRHP) (see Davies 1994 ).
186
The NRHP involved the major environmental agency in each Australian state and territory 187 as well as university and independent research providers, and was centrally administered 188 by the Federal government. The objective of the program was to develop a bioassessment 189 system that could deliver a nation-wide assessment of river health. The program resulted in 190 just one national river health survey that included 6000 sites (Davies 2000 
201
The history of riverine bioassessment in Australia ranges from short-term, small-scale 202 studies of particular issues, through to longer-term and larger-scale programs (Fig. 1) . Table 2 ).
212
Although some of the bioassessment programs referred to above and in Table 2 are at   213 relatively large scales they are not necessarily ongoing or long-term. The current absence 214 of programs at the broad scale and the long-term is an obvious gap (Fig. 1) . This is 215 particularly important given that changes in land and water use, and climate change, have to be included in assessments, and water bodies other than rivers to be assessed.
252
With the adoption of the WFD, the UK national system has been subsumed into a far 
Bioassessment in Canada

275
The Canadian aquatic biomonitoring network (CABIN) was developed from regional suggests that our chosen programs are representative of that broader set.
336
The similarities and contrasts between the programs we review are instructive. All 
Strategies for modernizing freshwater bioassessment in Australia
491
The attributes of successful large regional or national scale bioassessment programs can be 492 further examined to elaborate strategies to modernize freshwater bioassessment in
493
Australia and re-establishing a national broad-scale focus.
494
The mandate 
588
The water sector is constantly evolving and, once initiated, these avenues of research need 589 to continue if bioassessment methods are to be kept relevant to practitioners. In addition,
590
adoption at a national level of new and integrated approaches active at regional scales 591 should be encouraged.
592
Implementation of the modernization strategies 593 We propose that riverine bioassessment in Australia needs modernizing to meet the 594 evolving needs of practitioners and other stakeholders to achieve more effective outcomes,
595
and to support a nationally coordinated program that addresses the broad-scale, longer-596 term needs of our freshwater ecosystems. There are three distinct stages for implementing 597 the strategies outlined above (e.g. Fig. 2 government organizations, and other end-users of bioassessment information (see Table 1 ).
606
It is important to avoid 'reinventing the wheel' and to be adaptive by building on the The program must serve a purpose or defined need and fit within a management and policy framework e.g. to provide State of Environment reports, assess adequacy of regulations, and/or to determine effectiveness of policies and management actions.
Political context and governance
A program that has a mandate needs dedicated program funding, coordination and the associated governance structure to support such a program. This is particularly important for monitoring programs that by their nature require a long-term commitment.
3. Must be fit for purpose
The program must provide users with the information required and fit within a larger environmental and resource management framework. The output from the program must be transparent and the interpretation evident.
Clear objectives
This links to item 1 above (e.g. for early warning, status and trends or adequacy of regulations) with a priori agreement on targets, guidelines or standards for further action or reporting. National-scale bioassessment programs need to be tied to quantified national-scale ecological objectives and management outcomes if they are to be relevant to policy and investment.
Be current and relevant
The balance between consistency in data over time and incorporating or considering developments in science is difficult but needs to be continually addressed. (from 1990s to present) in Australian freshwater bioassessment investment. See Table 2 963 for a description of the bioassessment programs. and later tasks would require some level of resourcing, we emphasise that funding is 971 essential to achieve the third layer.
